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from tho v«llow w*at
, lick« at the auturnu day! 
my kn ■ of not 
M>«h the way.

Mg. ay own, 
it ie dark and drear

with 'ha leaves that fall, 
of the wayside thorn,
■at aweet of all,

M aammer-bora!
apeakst of ay rose, that at mds 
' Waite, through the lees'iiing years, 

gathering hands.
Vail not, O my life, so fast—

Vail not Ull we have met!
, soon will my pulse be past,

l these f i 
nd that heart so dear, so dear, 

Beats close tornine.

M* yet, 
fond eyes on me shine

U m T H  SHIELDS.

M7 Aunt Hester declared it to be 
an insufferable nuisance, living in 
theXnidst of mills and factories, bav 
ing for your nearest neighbors work
men and mill bands. Indeed, her 
august indignation knew no bounds 
when the manufactory of Mr. Shields 
was erected just outside her yard, on 
theground adjoining.

The village was a village no longer, 
but a metropolis, spreading its bor 
decs over the hills, to the east and 
west, to the north and south; and 
down in the valley was the throbbing 
heart, teeming with its busy people. 
Its factories and mills were being 
erected in what bad once been the 
suburbs of a village.

My aunt, Hester Stuart, and her 
daughters, Geraldine and Clotilde, 
were ladies of fashion, and all that 
the word implies they were. The 
greatest “catch”  of the season, the 
newest opera, the latest prims donna, 
and the styles, were the sum totul of 
their conversation.

It  was conceded by all the house
hold that Miss Geraldine was the lady 
of the house. Even her mamma 
called her Miss Geraldine, and it was 
a high misdemeanot to omit the 
important prefix.

Miss Geraldine always had tho 
first and best of everything, und 
Clotilde was obliged to submit to her 
sometimes, iu a very humiliating 
manner. I, the poor dependent 
orphan niece, was chided by one and 
upbraided by another, until, between 
them all, my “ lines” were hard ones. 
I  thought if my aunt possessed such 
a thing as a conscience, surely it 
would say to her, “Sleep no more.”

Wheu Mr. Shields was building, 
and my aunt was unacquainted with 
hispersonel history, this sooty manu
factory, with its smoky chimneys, 
was an eye sore to her fastidious 
taste.’

“ It  ought to be declared a nuisance, 
this grimy old factory and those 
greasy workmen! What a desirable 
view from our parlor window! I t  is 
outrageous 1”

Thus would my nunt comment 
upon Mr. Shields' workshop.

But very soon it begnn to bo gen 
erally known that Mr. Shields was a 
bachelor; then she began to cultivate 
his acquaintance. and to court his 
favor. He was rich; he would he 
such a capital husband for Miss Ger 
aldine.

Siege was laid immediately, and if 
cunning diplomacy was to be de 
pended upon, surely the cituuei must 
surrender.

Mr. Shields was reported to be 
perfectly impervious to the arts and 
wiles spread out for him by mammas 
and daughters who were on the "look 
out,”  so to speak. It  was generally 
supposed that he had been through 
“deep waters.”

The gossips said that ho hnd, when 
a journeyman and poor, loved a lady 
whose father would not consent to 
the match until* ho conld produce a 
stipulated sum. He worked hard, 
and began to nmasB a fortune: but 
the girl was fickle, und before ho was 
ready had murried another. This 
embittered him. Now ho was wedded 
to his work. Business was his idol 
—money his wife and children. Ho 
scarcely gave a second glanco to any 
woman.

My aunt and Mir? Geraldine began 
t6 lay their plans, and tho distant, 
reserved Mr Shields was often invited 
to balls '.nd dinners. Almost any 
afternoon you could hear them laugh
ing and exchanging merry sullies 
from the window.

As the days went by I  often noticed 
him looking intently at mo as I  per 
formed my daily work. Sometimes, 
when I  was dusting the parlor, I 
would chance to look toward the mill 
and catch his glance. I  often won
dered what he thought of me, if he 
thought of me at all. Perhaps he was 
only meditating, lost in his specula
tions, and his eyes happened to rest 
on me. I  tortured my brain to find 
a solution to this enigma, asking my
self if I  was vain enough to suppose 
that Kenneth Shields was thinking 
of me. This indifferent man was 
only thinking of his gains and losses; 
he had no possible interest in a girl 
who washed dishes and dusted par
lors in her aunt’s fino establishment.

Shall I  tell you how his appearance 
struck me, and how deeply I  became 
interested in him, in these days? I 
cannot describe him quite as lie 
appeared to me; I  cau tell you only 
oinis sunny blonde hair und his deep 
gray eyes, of the well built figure, 
standing perhaps five feet seven. I 
cannot tell you of a beautiful Apollo, 
tall and beyond all men fair; hut I 
can say in pure truthfulness that this 
Calm, almost grave face fascinated 
and d r A  me on with a powerful 
hold wnren other fairer faces had no 
power to do. I  felt my jioor heart 
fluttering when his eyes rested upon 
me. I  crept away to chido myself 
with renewed vigor in the privacy of 
my own apartment

Thus I  had grown familiar with 
him, and his daily appearance I 
began to watch for, and when he 
failed to come I  often went to my 
room and cried, out of sheer Ion linens. 
His presence was a solace; although 
ha hiul never spoken tg> me, yet I  was 
aad and disconsolate when he was 
absent.

Oneeveningmy aunt and cousins 
weregoingout I  was assisting them, 
whan I  chanced to drop Miss Ger 
•Mine's ivory fan and break the tiny 
Mirror. She tapped me ininrtly on 
the ear, and in bitter anger said:

“You awkward little fool! Now 
My fan is in a nice condition! I f  
yon cannot bem ore careful hereafter. 
PM  had better let things alone!”

[ to her mamma she said, 
ilds always takes rn 
to lay it down, an '

to my peut-up sorrow. No reproaches, 
however unjust and harsh, no cutting 
reprimands, no scornful looks, could 
cause me to cry in their presence; I 
kept control over my emotions, and 
wept only when alone.

I  cried and sobbed, and longed for 
any fate that would free me from this 
thraldom. Finully I  must have fallen 
into an uneasy slumber. The sense 
that tells us some one is near awoke 
me. ¡Standing motionless, looking 
down upon me in silent pity, was Mr. 
Shields.

I  hurriedly started up, muttering 
some kind of apology, and very much 
ashamed of my tear stained fuco and 
rumpled hair. I  requested lum to be 
seated, and he sut down, not on the 
chair near him, but beside me on the 
sofa. I  was confused, and knew not 
whut to do or say. I  suppose he hnd 
perception enough to notice my agita
tion. He was all calmness and ease. 
I  wondered if it were jiossiblo he 
could henr my foolish heat t beat, and 
seo the tremor of my lips, when I 
tried to answer his questions.

“ You are in trouble to-night, 
Mona*”

I  shall remember to my dying day 
the inexpressible sweetness of those 
s\ mpathizing tones. I  thought, as I 
always have since, that it was the 
most musical voice I  hud heard in uil 
my troubled, dreary lifo.

“ You were sobbing iu your sleep 
when I came in; what is it? Are you 
lonely? Aunt and cousins are gone, 
aren't they? Well, cheer up; I  will 
stay hero until they return. They 
are not unkind to you, are they.?”

I  con'd not tell an untruth now, 
with the tear stains still on my cheeks; 
so I  answered:

“ Miss Geraldine scolded mo be 
cause I  dropped her fan and broke 
the mirror, and Aunt Hester, too.” 

Here I  completely broke down, 
and cried as if 1 was never going to 
stop. He sat awhilo iu silence, and 
let me sob undisturbed; then he said, 
laying his hand upon my head: 

"Don’t give way to your grief; 
come, cheer up; you are hurt by cross 
words and reproaches, but thero is 
sunshine after rain. Mona, to night 
you and I  are drawing very near to 
each other; I, too, have been stung by 
ingratitude. I  have sounded the 
depths of bitter waters, and by the 
perfidy of ono person I  was sunk to 
the depths of despair. But I  am out 
of this slough of despond, and am now 
far happier than I  would have been 
had afiairs gone differently. I  am 
now in a position which perhaps 1 
should not have attained if I  had 
gained what I  coveted above all els» 
at ono time. I  outgrew my bitter 
(iisappointment, and in my work I 
found a punneen. Now lam in a very 
tranquil slate of mind, und Mona, 
little friend, I  have observed you, and 
am aware you are not happy. We 
will sympathize with each other, and 
in our mutual friendship dispel part 
of the gloom.’ ’

His kind words, so mildly spoken 
the most gentle that it hnd been my 
good fortune to hear since I  was an 
inmate of my aunt’s house, went to 
my lonely heart like a soothing balm. 
I  rallied, und soon we began to talk. 
The hours fi»‘w by rapidly.

"You and I are only beginning to 
know each other, Mona,”  said my new 
found friend at last. "W e are going 
to bo capital friends, and—”

No more was said, for aunt and 
cousins came in, and our evening 
together was cut Hhort.

They were profuse in playful re 
proaches, and Air. Shields was scolded 
in a pretty way for not attending the 
party. He said:

“Well, you seo I  was detained by 
important business until I  feared it 
was too late; then I dropped in here, 
thinking perhaps some of you were at 
home. 1 found Miss Mono« and as 
she was all alone, I  thought I  Hhould 
be doing my duty to stay with her. 
So I  stayed, and we have had quite a 
jolly time.”

Aunt Hester made some sort of 
reply, and Geraldine shot a glance 
in my direction calculated to annilii 
late me. They nil seemed to want to 
box my ours. So I  jiiHt “ folded my 
tent dike the Arab, and as silently 
stole away.”

The next morning I had my orders. 
I  was given my “ walking papers.” I 
was soundly reprimanded for my 
forwardness, and my aunt and cous
ins took turns iu taunting me. Then 
I was spirited away in the night time 
to my aunt’s farm far out in the 
country, exiled, abandoned, driven 
away.

* * * * * * * * * * »  *
One evening I  went to a neighbor’s 

to get the mail, which ho often 
brought for us. The short winter 
day was closing in on my return. A 
sleigh passed me. Its occupant, a 
man, was muflled up in furs and 
robes; ho looked at me as he passed; 
then the ejaculation, “Mona!” came 
out in a very emphatic manner. I 
looked up; it was Kenneth Shields.

Tho robes were thrown hurriedly 
back and he jumped out.

‘Mona, whore are you going? Is 
this where you have been all this 
time? I  made liold to inquire your 
whereabouts, but your aunt gave me 
v»'ry unsatisfactory answers. You 
did steal away in a dreadfully mys
terious manner. From standing at 
my elbow you tied into the vast un
known.”

1 could hardly s|>onk for joy; for 
the light in Kenneth’s eyes was 
clearly that of love. I  no longer 
accused myself of vanity when I con 
fessed that he really <li»i think of me 

Well, it is tho old. old story The 
next day I  bade adieu to th<> dreary 
farm, ami with my promised husband 
starte»l for the city, on reaching whirl 
we were quietly married. Then w» 
drove to my aunt’s, ami Kennetl 
intrmluced me ns “ Mrs. ¡Shields” t< 
nunt and cousins. They were nston 
ished and ashamed, ami I  confess 
that the sudoen transformation from 
plain Mona Norton to Mrs. Kenneth 
•Shields quite startled me. They 
welcomed us in a tolerably hospitable 
manner, and for form’s sake we stayed 
todinn^f; still a latent spark of re 
sentment lingered underneath the 
show of good will.

“ Mona, dear," said my husband, 
when we were alone, “ were yen re 
signed to your fate, nml would you 
huve ninilo no effort to let me know 
your abiding place? You did not 
intend to forgot me?”

Indeed I  did not; and if yon had

THE DAIILGREXS.
An Ex-Coafsdersta Telit n Freeh Anecdote 

About Abraham Lincoln.

A l i  U  l i t  A l .  U A H t G B E N  A S  

T O lt .

A N  IN V E N .

“ Are you the gentleman who hus 
the tip of u bowio knife in his skull?” 
was asked of a tall, smooth-faced 
man of leonine features, as he entered 
the ollieo of Geuerul Charles G. l)ahl 
gren, at No. .'it Pino street, an 1 laid 
aside a woollen cap and a military 
cape. " I  am the gentleman.” he sai»l 
with dignity, “ who rarely talks about 
his own affuirs.” The speaker was 
General Dnlilgren, who before the 
war was a millionaire planter with a 
splendiit eat upou the Mississippi 
river. He fought in the Confederate 
army, while his brother, Adm nil 
Duhlgren, the inventor of the Dahl- 
greugun, fought iu the United ¡States 
Navy. General Daliigren, was, as a 
young inun, the expert uccouutant of 
the Bank of the United States, and a 
cashier of one of its branches. The 
war swept away his fortune ami loft 
him penniless. He came to Now 
York, and, being a lnwyei, began 
to practice his profession, uniting 
with it tho employment of the expert, 
talent that support»‘d him in his 
youth. Ho is now sixty years old,and 
iiis tall figure, wrapped in a military 
cloak, is n familiar sight on the 
Brooklyn ferries. It is true, despite 
the General’s reticence, that he car
ries imbedded in his skull, as tho me 
mento of a most desperute struggle, 
the tip end of a bowio knife which liis 
antagonist buried there. Once, when 
a friend asked General Daliigren as 
to the fate of the other party to the 
duel, his eyes filled with tears, and he 
said solemnly, “ Now you are going 
too far.” " 1 uui too busy," ho sai l, 
“ earning a living for my eleven chil
dren to t<*ll you anything about uiy 
s»*lf. I may write a book when I  get 
old. I  am now a workman, doing my 
best for my clients.”

A question about his brother, Ail- 
miral Daliigren, aroused him, ami ho 
said: “ Few men achieved more or 
got a smaller recompense than my 
brother, the Admiral. Taking a jun
ior position in thenavyyard at Wash
ington, with his brain, pencil and 
portfolio as his only capital, lie 
evolved his principles of shells nnd 
shell guns until he overturned and 
remodelled the entire science and 
system of naval warfare. From the 
consequences of his inventions the 
whole world has been endeavoring in 
vain to escape by building such levia 
thans as were never dreamed of in 
naval architecture twenty years ago. 
Although many inventors have at
tempted to lessen the value of his in
ventions, and have made elephantine 
instruments, like the Krupp guns, yet 
none of them, in ease of carriage, co- 
lerity of handling, certainty of pene
tration, and accuracy of aim. have 
equalled liis eleven inch Duhlgren.”  

“ What were your brother’s charac
teristics?"

“ To a graceful carriage and many 
accomplishments, sir, ho added potent 
mentality, much humor, and a (low 
of good nature. These made him a 
pleasing companion, and he was 
agreeable to no one more than to 
President Lincoln. Tho humor of 
the one and the wit of tho other 
blended like congenial colors. I  re 
member well a story ray brother told 
me of Mr. Lincoln nnd Secretary 
Stanton, which is illustrative, l think, 
of the different views held by them in 
regard to the settlement of the war. 
One »lay as Mr. Lincoln and lTiv 
brother were about to go to dinner, 
and while the president was washing 
liis hands. Secretary Stanton entered 
excitedly with a telegram in liis hand 
nnd said: “ Mr. President, I  have 
just received a ilispatch from Port
land that Jake Thompson is there 
waiting to take tho steamer to Eng
land and I want to arrest him.’ Mr. 
Lincoln began to wipe bis hands on 
a towel, anil said in a long, drawling 
voice: ‘ Better let him slide.’

“  lint Mr. President,’ sai»l Secre
tary Stanton, ‘ this is one of the chief 
traitors was one of Buchanan’s cab
inet, betrayed the country then, and 
has fought against us ever since. He 
should be puuisheil.’ ‘ W e-1 1,’ said 
the President,‘ i f  Jake Thompson is 
satisfied with the issue of the war I  

i B e t i e r  let him s-l-i d e.’
"  ‘ Such men should be punished to 

the full extent of the law,’ said Mr. 
Stanton. ‘ Why, if we don’t punish 
the loaders of the rebellion, what 
shall wo say to their followers*’

“  11 e t t e r let him slide, Stanton,’ 
said the President, laying nsido his 
towel.

“ Mr. Stanton wont out, evidently 
annoyed, nnd Mr. Lincoln, turning lo 
my brother, said: ‘ Dahl, that is one 
of the things l don’t intend to allow. 
When the war is over 1 want it to 
stop, und let both sides go to work 
nml heal the wounds which. Heaven 
knows, are bail enough; but jogging 
nml pulling at them is not the best 
way to heal a sore.”

And the ol»l General, turning to liis 
weik. said with a sigh: “  I f  that pel 
icy had been curried out. the wounds 
would have healed long, long ago."

u not come to rescue me, I »lou t think 
ay fan- t could ht.vo gone on living. Hut I 
d now ara ti«PPy now> 80 .let n# forget tho 

ruined by the carelessness I P°*t- . _
f» *

J There is virtue in the attempt even
thought, might 1 I10,8 « Tpat ‘ t o " * . " '* 11; •>»? >f 'v<‘

sympathy; she { 8l1 " * } ' ? *  “ *** heart, but only that circumstances,
thwarted or that our judgment »lid 
not match the nobility of our desire.

AN EDITOR WHO WAS DOWN ON POETRY

“ So you don’t publish poetry in 
your paper. Colpnel,”  i-nid nil nc- 
quaintance to an Arkansas editor.

“ No, sir; l stopi>ed some time ngo. 
but nt one time my paper was known 
for its poetic contributions. I  liad 
one contributor whose work ranked 
with the liest in the country. His 
sentiment was pure and his diction 
perfect I  had never seen him, and 
lie became so popular that at tho n* 
quest of mv wife I invitisi him to 
visit us. There was nothing partic
ularly striking in his appearance, 
lint his eyes had a dreamy, lingering 
expression that greatly pleased my 
wife.”

“Didn't you like him?” asked the 
acquaintance when the colonel 
paused.

Liked him well enough at first; 
hut lie insulted me.”

“How ?”
“ Why, sir. the second night after 

his arrival he got up while I  was 
asleep and stole my Sunday breeches. 
Since then I have not printed a line 
of poetry.

W IT  AND HUMOR.

Pies date hack to the timo of the 
Itoiuuus, and came originally from 
Picardy. Home of the original pies 
are still on sale at railroad restau
rants.

It is said that t’.ie fashion in swear 
ing is changing. Let us hope the 
new styles will bring ns some word 
that will prove adequate to the situa 
tion wheu a man’s suspenders break 
while he's waltzing.

A Lewiston young huly who went 
into a store to buy a pair of gloves 
for her young mail couldn’t remem 
tier what the size of his baud was. 
She knew, howev. r, that he wore a 
H I collar, if tho clerk could tell any
thing by that.

'The Ohelsn boys culled a trump 
•Old Finback” because it w ould make 
him mad, iiud after he had thumped 
all three of them until they were 
bull dead they Concluded that they 
had made a mistake, as he wasn’t 
funny when mad.

A band of Indians from the far 
wejt recently visited Now Haven, and 
when they heard tho Yale boys yell, 
they drew apart and wept to think 
how they had been fooling themselves 
for years with the idea that they 
knew how to howl.

It is asserted that the housefly 
transmits disease by carrying germs 
from place to place. A careful 
lion ewifo will do well when she sees 
a Hy with a genu in his baud, to drive 
him over tho garden wall into tho 
house of her neighbor.

T e n a n t “ I  hope, landlord, you’ll 
have that woodwork repaired this 
week.’’ Landlord “ Oh, tliut wood
work doesn’t need any repairs, it’ll 
stand a year longer, easily.” Ten 
ant "Yes, my dear sir, bn', you for 
get that 1 iu entirely out of kindling!”

“ That is a fine dog you have, my 
friend,” says a charitable passer who 
has just dropped a coin into the hat 
of a poor blind man. “ It is indeed, 
sir." "Whut will you take for him!
1 should like to lmy him.” “Sell my 
<log!” excluimes the blind man; 
“ Never, sir, never! Why, sir, I  prize 
that dog as I  do the apple of my eye!”

Answers to correspondents—Lilly 
M. S., Monmouth, 111.; “ Would you 
be so kind as to give me a receipt for 
a baked plum pudding?” Certainly, 
Lilly, certainly. Send on vour linked 
Iilum pudding, and wo will send you 
a receipt for it by rotnrn mail. 
Could you send a d cent stamp to 
cover postage ?

The scone is laid at a Spiritualist 
assembly, and tho medium has 
evoked a departed spirit of the 
mighty dead. Tho following con 
vorsation then takes place, amidst an 
excited hush: “ Is the spirit of
Epnminondas present*" Three affirm
ative knocks. “ Who am I? ” “An 
infernal ass!” spells out tho spirit ot 
Epaminondus.

“ Uncle Ben,” said old Bob, “Here's 
dat ¡ill) what yer lent me about a year 
ago.”  "Brudder Bob, I  is greatly 
surprised at do course what yerself is 
now Inkin'. "For de Lawd 1 neber 
sp-cted tor git dat money again, an’ 
I'd dun thought dat I  had gin de 
money ter yer.”  “E f dot's do case, 
Uncle Ben, I'll jes put it hack inter 
my pocket. 1 always make it a rule 
neber ter disappoint a man.”

At tho French ball: “ What, you 
here, Gaston, when only two weeks 
ago you buried the wife who loved 
you so fondly and to whom you i 
seemed so devoted?” “ Well, nnd 
where would you wish me to be?” 
“ It does seem to me that if I  had 
lost the companion of my lifo I
should be somewhere else, weep-----”
“ Over her grave? I know, Imt the 
cemetry closes at sundown!”

Once upon a timo an editor in 
search of food was compelled to 
pawn liis diamond shirt studs for a 
loaf of bread. While conveying the 
hemhlo meal to his cnstlo a hungry 
dog ran off with it, and a few mo
ments later robbers deprived the edi
tor of his watch. Instead of being 
rattled by these untoward incidents, 
the editor smilingly remarked: “ I 
thank the >ds that I  still have my 
appetite loft.”  Wo are taught by 
this littlu fable that true contentment 
is the greatest of all journalistic 
boons.

Among anecdotes of first nights of 
new pieces tho following deserves a 
place: It  was the first night—and
morning of “ Monte Cristo,”  a 
drama which, for its length, might 
have been of Chinese origin. At a 
quarter before 1 in the morning the 
curtain rose upon tho last. act. 
Charles Fetchor, in the character of 
the hero, is discovered seated in a 
contemplative attitude. Like the 
ghost in "Alonzo the Brave,” he 
moved not, he spoke not;”  but there 
came from the gallery, in a clear, 
somewhat sad but gentle voice? these 
words: “ I hope we are not keeping 
you up. sir." Tho effect may be im 
agined.

AN ACCUSING CONSCIENCE.

MARTIN VAN BUREN.

Martin Van Bnren, the . eighth ' 
president of the United States, was 
born at Kiuderhook, New York, 
where his father kept a tavern. 
“ Little Matty,”  as he was called, 
studied law. rose ia his profession, 
practised politics, and passed hy leg 
uhir steps to the office which is said 
to be tho god of American youth, i 
After leaving the White House, Mr 
Van Bnren retired to Liudenwald. 
the mono of his comity seat at Kin 
dorliook. and s|ient the remaining 
years of his life in dispensing an ole- j 
gant hospitality. The New York Sun 
publishes several anecdotes associ 
ate l with this period of his life, 
among which ure thu following:

An amusing anecdote is told hy an I 
old inhabitant of Thomas H. Benton, j 
when the guest of Mr. Van Bnren, at 
one of those fuiuous dinner parties 
for which Linuunwalil was noted in 
its palmy days. After the desert had 
been served, finger bowls were ; 
brought in and were viewed with 
some suspicion on the part of one or 
two guests. Later, Benton said to a 
friend:

" I  observed Mr. Van Bureti im
merse the tips of his fingers in one 
of those little gluss bowls and wipe 
them daintily on his napkin, hut I  
just rolled buck my cuffs and took a 
good plain republican wash.”

The ex President in his old age did 
not lose his youthful nervo and vim, 
and was universally respected and 
loved here. Though he could nut 
boast of a commanding presence, lie 
hnd an elastic figure and curried hnu 
self erect.

His features wero animated when 
conversing, und wore a constant smile. 
When relating an auecdote or relish
ing a good story, his eyes twinkled 
with fun.

In fair weather it was his custom 
to take a horseback ride every morn 
ing until his final illness, sitting 
erect iu his saddle and wearing a 
skullcap, under which his snow-white 
hair could bo seen.

One morning, when riding past 
Stuyvesant Falls, he was hailed by a 
bare footed urchin, who shouted out. 
“Hey, mister, is you tho President of 
tho United States?”

“ I  used to ho, my littlo man,” was 
tho prompt reply; "what can I  do for 
y o u .’’ ’

“Oh, nothin’, sir, only I  thought 
Jimmy lied to me; I  didn’t think 
such a littlo man as you could 
bo President of tho United States.”

-W •
•That wonderful catholicon known as Mrs. 

Lydia E. l'inkham’s Vegetable Compound lias 
given the lady a world-wide reputation for 
doing good. It is lik“ a living spring to the 
vital constitution. Her Blood Purifier will 
do more to cleanse the channels of the circula
tion and purify the life of the blood than all 
the sanitary devices of the Board of Health.

— ----------
Vennor calls Wiggins an ass-tronomer.

$ 2 0 0 . 0 0  R E W A R D !

Will Ihj paid for thu detection and conviction 

of any person selling or dealing in any bogus, 

counterfeit or imitation H op B itteks, especial 

ly Bivtors or preparations with the word H op 

or H ops in their'-name or connected therewith, 

that is intended to mislead and cheat the pub

lic, or for any preparation put in any form, 

pretending to the same as H op B ih  k»i- 

The Genuine have clusters of Gkefn H ops 

(notice thin) printed on the white label, and 

are the purest and best medicine on earth, es

pecially for Kidney, Liver and Nervous Dis

eases. licwaro of all others, and of all pre

tended formulas or recoil* s of H op B itters 

pubii.-hed in papers or for sale, as they are 
frauds and swindles. Whoever duals in any 

but the genuine will be prosecuted.
Hop Bitters M eg. Co., 

Itnchester. N. Y .

©7Í) A WKKK.
u> I L outr.tf? »e.

«12 a day at humo 
Atkin** Tui

mily made. » '».stly 
Auuiinta. Maine

$

woman can\ / ~ h: aith  of WOMAN \ 

IS THE HO PE on 
r a c e g )

,  ^  V v ;

V S  r'<

.  j ,  .SYMPATHIZE WITI-P
) - 7 v l  c „ ,
S 1 > r WOMAN. ^ f S ’ THE

Young, middle aged, or old men, suffering 
from nervous debility and kindred weaknesses, 
should send two stamps for large treatise, 
giving successful treatment. W o r l d ’s D is 
p e n s a r y  M e d ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n , Buffalo, N. Y . 

------— »• »»• ------------
What next? A  cornet recital is the latest

novelty in concerts.

***“ Too late to whet the sword when tho 
trumpet sounds to draw it." But never too 
late to whet your appetite by taking Kidney- 
Wort, restoring health and making yourself 
a well, strong, hearty man. Jt is unequalled 
as a remedy for all liver, bowels and kidney 
diseases. A ll druggists keep and recommend 
it.

When you buy a fifty-cent or dollar bottle 
of Amnien’s Cough Syrup, and have taken 
the outside wrapper off, see that there is a 
strip over the cork bearing the signature of 
the manufacturer, which to counterfeit is 
felony. Any friend who will furnish us with 
information upon which we can convict one 
of those thieving fradulent imitators, we will 
pay the sum of five-hundred dollars. W e 
nave a good remedy an honest remedy, the 
best remedy in the world for the diseases for 
which it is recommended, and is to valuable 
a remedy to mankind, and pecuniarily to the 
manufacturer, to permit any dishonorable 
seoun rel to put a worthless imitation on the 
market to injure its reputation. When you 
have a cold or cough, ask for Ammen’s Cough 
Syrup and do net suffer yourself to be talked 
into buying any other preparation.

L Y D I A  E .  F I N K H A M ’ 3
vEGSTASLTS COMPOUND,

A Nnro Cure for a ll FE.1IALJ ,i2AK- 
NESSES, Including EeacO _a’n, I r 

regular nnd Painful 3Ie*.*»fruation, 
Inflammation and I'lcerationof 

Ike Womb, Flooding, PRO
LAPSES UTERI, A c . 

t y  Pleasant to tho taste, efficacious ami tmmodlata 
in its effect. It is a irreat help In pregnancy, and re
lieves pain daring labor and at regular periods. 

PHYSICIANS rSE IT AND PRESCRIBE IT FREELY. 
r y F o n  ALL TVeaKNESTUS c f the r nnrr->t*r“ organa 

o f either sex, it is second to no remedy that La.*; <v» r 
b.-cn before the public; and for all diseases of tho 
K idneys it is tho Greatest Remedy in the World. 

L?/“*KIDNEY COMPLAINTS o f Either Sex 
Find («rent R e lie f ia Its Use.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S BLOOD PURIFIER
will eradicate i vi :v vestige of Humors trout-the 
Blood, at the same time will give tone nml strength to 
the system. AS marvellous in results os the Compound.

HTBoth the Compound and Blood Pnriflcr oro pre
pared nt 233 ar.d 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mas:;. 
Price of either, «1. Six bottles for 85. Tho Compound 
is sent by mail in tho form of pills, or of lozenges, on 
receipt o f price, 81 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham 
freely answers all letters o f inquiry. Enclose 3 cent 
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention this Paper.

UF*Lydia E. Pinxham ’ ’ t.iv e bPtu s cure Constlpa 
tion. Biliousness and Torpidity of the Livtr. 25 cent* 

£3~Sold by nil DmEgists.1® !

JOE POHEIM,

T H
IM  rittingl'lollips

In The State.
Business Suits to Order from 
Pants
Fino Dress Suits “  “

$20 00 
- 5 00 

40 00

Carpets and furniture 20 per cent, cheaper 
at H. Shellhaas’.llth  St.. Oakland.

AN HONEST POUND.

“  STAR ” is the o n l y  first-class Tobacco 
that is always put up in 10 o/s. to the pound 
plug. Consumers who buy Tobacco by the 
plug, will save 2 ozs. on each plug hy purchas
ing STAR. For proof of this, weigh your 
Tobacco. Tin Stars on each plug.

“ Why does a kiss raise the 
cause it s the cream of ta-ta.”

spirits?” “ Be-

Dr. R. Y . P ierce, Buffalo, N. Y . : Dear 
Sir I have advised many ladies to try your 
“ Favorite Prescription” and never see it fail 
to do more than vou advertise.

Yours truly,* M um. A. M. R A N K IN , 
141 Bates Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

painterThe 
glad tc 
of graining.

Tibelated iest 
hear of big crops they bring me plenty

al ways

daggers at i
wT i  thou

land aaid:
banafter try to be careful; 
irritated Mim Geraldine 

Do not vex yourself; 
ther Ian (or you, dear 
I to her daughter.

gone, I  threw 
aad cava rent

What a curions language! A roan 
is into when he is dead and gone, 
and a train is lato when it hasn’t

An elderly lady in Georgia owns 
tho original manuscript of “Homo 
Sweet Home." written by John How 
ard l ’ayne. She lias been offered a 
fabulous price for it. Without intlut 
ing ourselves with vain pride, wo wilt 
casunlly mention that we have annul 
l»»r of originnl manuscript copies of 
"Snow.”  “Spring," and other [.»pillar 
national ofgpkros. The Judge also 
valued them at a priceless figure, hnt 
tho figure can bo exactly determined 
when the junk dealer weighs them 
up for old paper.

¡Shakespeare's words:
“ Suspicion nlw.-iys haunts the cnilly mind; 
The thief doth fe.-ir each b shun ollteer,"
wore vividly illustrated at a Freed 
men's Mission School:

Two littlo boys, after quarreling on 
tiie playground, eneli brought a com
plaint to the teacher.

“ He struck me." said one.
“Ho said I  stole his knife,” said the 

other.
"1 said somebody stole it," said tho 

first.
“ Yon meant me," replied tho other.
“ Why, Charlie,” said the teacher, 

“ it W illie h:nl told me that somebody 
had stolon liis knifo.it wonld not have 
made me angry. I  should not have 
thought ho meant me."

“ \\ ell. but you don’t steal." was the 
ready answer, greeted with a laugh 
from tho other bovs. as they saw how 
ho had given evidence against him
self.

A person with a sense -¡f guilt and 
an unquiet conscience is always over
sensitive and suspicions

I f  you art* liiliou-i, take l>r. Piercr's “ Pleas
ant Purgativo Pellets.” tlio original "L ittle  
Liver Pills.” O f all druggists.

A  policeman wears a uniform so that a 
ponon engaged in devilment may see him 
coining and get away.

— — — . >•» --------------
t  .Hoods, scarfs, ribbons and any fancy 

articles can l>e made any color wanted with 
the Diamond Dyes. A ll the popular oolora.

t  l l l ' l . l l  11)1 s  Itreakfast or Supper Dish 
SOITSED S P H 'K I) PJLC H A K Pti, in one
istilliti eans.

f o r  «a io  at n il (ìreeers  .-uni W holesa le o f  tho 
lied l'rostt Pat-kingIV».. San t-’ranc -en.

Prompt Attention, Honest Dealing and 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed or no sate.

Rules for self-measurement, anti Samples 
Cloth Sent Free to any address, 

on application.

724 Market & 203 Montgomery St
S A N  F R A N C IS C O , C A L .

HAG DEEM P R O V E D
T h o  3 U R E C T  C U R E  for

j  K i B f J E Y  D I S E A S E S .
Does a lame beck or a disordered urir.o ir.di. 

cace that you oro a victim* THUN1 DO NOT 
H E S ITA TE ; use K IDNEY- W O LT  at once, 
(druggists recommend it )  nnd it  w ill speedily 
overcome the disease nnd restore healthy action.

It ia n S U R E  CU R E  for all
D I S E A S E S  o f tho L IV E R .

I t  haa specific action on this most important 
organ, e abling tt to throw off torpidity and in- 
anion, stimulatin'? the healthy secretion o f tho 
Bil •, and by keeping tho bowcl3 in freocondi
tion, cfleetin j its regular discharge.

I f  you r.rc suiT 
malaria, iuivo the chills, 

ibre bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney. 
V/crt w ill s;¡roly relievo and quickly cure.

in the Spring, to cleanao the System, o 
one ahculd toko a thorough course c f it

overy

g I ’or complaints peculiar to
Bead Via wh L i m your: cx, cuch r.a pain and j ■ 

weaknesses, K ID NEY-W O RT it unourp;«s3Cd, * 
as it w ill .'.et promptly and safely.

Either Sex. Incontinence, retention o f urino, 
bi-ick dust cr ropy deposit.;, and dull dragging 
pains, all speedily yield  to it3 curativo power.

t T i t  Acts ot the some time on tho KIDNEYS, 
L IV E N  AND  BOW ELS.JL! Per Constipation, 
Piles, or Khcumatipm it i3 ft permanent cure. . 
COLD H Y D R U G G I S T S .  P r lc efl l.  < >

NTtèLLL
10 000 Piano*? 
1.000 Organs.
Fave llftif. Hi y

of Manufacturera 
Fr.in #-j5to*1,<KM) 

C«.sh, l! ntor 
Iiist.illincnta. 

Catalogues Free,
ANTISELL.

eor.Mi-l.c-rpi.wel! 
*N*n Fraiiciji'O.

I t W as A m . Uioirr.— Several peo 
pie were tnakimr purchases in a 
\Vooilwanl Avenue urooery yester 
ilay, when an ohi man with a cane in 
one hand nn«l a bunt He in the other 
stood in the door and asked:

“Did any of you drive up here in a 
sleigh?**

“ Yes, I  did," replied one.
“ Was it an old white hossf*
‘‘Yes.”
“And an old woman in the cutter V

f  ‘‘Yes.*’
“ sind can she manage the boss?”
-.1 guess she can.”
“ That's all ri^ht,’* said the man of 

the cane anti bundle. “Tho old hoes 
has run away, nud the old woman is 
hanging to the dashboard and yell
ing “murderT* with nil her might; 
but if she ran manage him theiee 
d o  use of anybody getting oi<a|ed 
over i t  Jp

Am men’s C'ou^li Syrup is not a patent med
icine.* Xo patent has been asked for or obtained 
.ipon it. To protect the public from coun
terfeits and imitations, the manufacturer has 
had the label registered in Washington. The 
Nyrup is made from pure anti costly drugs, 
and cannot lie sold as cheap to the dealer as 
tho common patent medicines that are simply 
made to sell, which explains why dishonor
able druggists <*r dealers try to sell you some
thing else when ♦ketl fur Am men's Cough 
Syrup. I t  is upon tho market upon its own 
merits. You can buy a sample bottle for 15 
cts.,upon which at the wholesale price, the 
manufacturer makes nothing. Ask to see a 
large bottle ami read the label.

Ammen’s ( \»h ;a Syrup never fails to cure if
used in t me anti according to directions.

-------- ------------- -
There is nothing better for Poison Oak, 

Cuts Bums and .Sores than Mother Cary 's I 
Salve. Price 25cts. Try It.

_____________ ^  •_____________

J M HALOTEDS 
self regulating 

I N d  l l  \ T O R
From 820 up. 

Send for descriptive 
price-list, etc, 

T h o r o u g h b  red 
poultry and e g g  
101 i Broadway, Oak 
Und. Cal.

High chairs at low prices at H. Shellhans’, 
I Iti» St.. Oakland.

THE SUN Is t l n a v .  
l\ T I!R £ S T I\ r ..

From morning to morning nnd from week to 
week 1TIK SUN  prints a continue i story o f the 
h re so f  real men and women, and of their deeds, 
plans, loves, hati'*» nnd troubles. Tins st *ry is | 
more interesting than any romance thnt wn* ■ 
ever devised. S ¡«oription: D a il y  (4  pages», ! 
by mml. 4.4c n month, <>r UMl SO a year: S u n 
day <m| per year. W eekly
page». , * |  per rear.

f. W . EN ttljAND . Publisher. New  York f\ty.

What the great re
storative, Hont tier * 
Stomach Bitters, will 
do. must be gathered 
frem what it has done 
I»  has effected radi
ati cure» in thousand» 
o t cases of dyspepsia, 
bilious disorder*, in-

HOSIERS

*1f r i f i *

vous affretions. gener
al debitity. r-nsttpa Mr«, sick iNatotu«, 
■u-ntal despondency, 
and the peculiar com- 
r fa irts  and disabili
ties to wbi.-h th«- feeb
le are so »uhject 

Por « d »  by all «trug

AN IMMEDIATE AND PSEMA- 
NENr CERE for CCD0ES, C0LD3, 
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. CLOUT. IN
FLUENZA, CATARRH, LOSS OF 
VOICE, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, 
and all DUsmos of tho Throat and 
Lnnffs. Ash far too California Vi
sionary Balsam, an! tako no other

W S O L D  BY ALL DKCGIHHTS. «4FJ
.1. It. GATES A  fit,, • - PropYv.

4 1 7  Sannomo St.. 8 . F„ Cal.
CH A LLE N G E

Portable Engine.
I  ¿111

s «  a o 
3 «  tie; 0 a 3 
t  c <0 J
o a -.2

t l | |

éi. f/ri; i_“'I

THE PACIFIC BU SINESS COLLEGE.
This is the oldest and most efficient Business College on tho Pacific Coast. It  is first- 

class in all its appointments. It possesses superior facilities for imparting a first-class Com
mercial Education, a practical knowledge of Telegraphy, and thorough instruction in the 
English and Mathematical branches.

R A T E S  O F  T U IT IO N .
Life S«-liol;ii-slii|i. O imnili l»' Itiisint-ss ( ’»Ill's«-).............
Ilii 'e r  Months, liny Si-ssions.............................................
One 'l «n l l i .  liny Sessions....................................................
Tliri-i- Months. Evening Sessions.........................................
One Month, Kveiiiiiur S«-ssioii.s...........................................

$10 OO
...............  40 OO
...............  13 INI
...............  «3  INI
.......... 10 00

Ä TFnr full particulars, call at tho College 1 tifico, 320 l'nst Street, S. F., or aitdress as above.

The JOHN A. ROEBLING S SONS CO.
-M 4 N U F A C T U R E K 8  O F

IRON, STEEL AND COPPER W IRE ROPE
Anil W IKI! Of Every Ib-srripduii.

1 4  D H U M M  B T . ,  -  -  S A . N ’ F I I A N O I 8 C O .

W I R E  R O P E ,
For Inclined Plane3, Standing Ship Rigging, Suspension Bridges, Ferries 

for Mining and all kinds of Heavy Hoisting, For Stays and Gaya 
on Derricks, Canos and Shears, For Tillers, Saw Mills,

Sash Cords, Lightning Conductors, Etc.
C-ALVANIZED AND PLAIN TELEGRAPH WIRE.

•V ,
1
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A 8. HALLI DIE, President. H\ G I L .  DAVI8. Hoc ret ary.

CALIFORNIA WIRE WORKS,
ttuccefrore to A. S. HA ROBINSOY A HAiLIDIE, and CALIFORNIA WIRE WORKS CO.

Manufacturers of nnd Dealers in----

W i r e ,  W i r e  I t o p e  W i r e  G o o d s ,
BRASS, COPPER, AND IRON W IRE CLOTH.

Licensed
Under

T H E  S C U T T  P A T E N T
Alt

Patents

— H ath  Co s s t a k t l t  o s  H a n d  a  F u n . L i s *  o r —

F L A T  A N D  R O U N D  W IRE ROPE of Iron and Stool.

WJRE W O R K  R A IL IN C S ,  C U A R D S ,  S C R E E  (8F

SIEVES, SHADE C LO TH . B IH D  CADES. R A T T E IIY  SCREENS, ETC.

Office and Salesrooms No. 6 CALIFORNIA ST., San Francisoo

B I L L i A R D g !
E s t a b l i s h e d  1M52.

S T R A H L E  &  C O „
M a n u fa c tu re rs ,

n r i  r - s r v  .  Al1'1 Sl le ' ,wn« *  to r r»<-illc sui™ -------------

CELEBRATED DELANEY STEEL SPRÍN3 CUSHIONS-
^  ^  n  »"»ve l their Office, Factory and Wareiooma to

515 M arket S tree t 515
Opposite Bush and B attery  Streets.

J A C O B
B illia rd

Out present location 
on the ground Hour (or
B il l ia r d  G or*. I

Our Bfillard Tabi» War» 
>t Billiard Tr*-« -

r-1 vi ra, T ' 'lrVl in Tiew to " ,,r n’Vr°n3 and the public benefit, onr offices ar-■ r, an elegant an l immense display of

a -p1 y . '  R/ s’ * EX * ’ IN G oon s , S p o r t in g , G y m n a s iu m  a n d  S k a t in g  G ood

Are Exhibited in attractive and 1i unique variety.
I an lflüs l with the c’iilcest ani latest 
Vo OC3Uy»y tha entire building. The other floor

______ ______ __  or« f t *  first floor. c*r[
h*-ing u»..l for th<* r  n, ,! .rt,1,*'’ \,f* r\t*OB purrhm uii

' 11 ,,ts "»r manufactory

, v. B E W A R E  O F  F R A U D S !
the »imilarity o fa  taught m> ntion misleading the public, hare rented our old place, and with
and th« public ofthfar -------------■- . .  ..

, - - - -1 r- . l ! » ' r I r m j .Mil HIM plaC«, '*»
ertati- contusion. We n-ly confidently on our mena», patrona»Kai • , —v . - " "  r reiy c"itmirnHj on »

. in*ent».HU Mid expone their worn out • bolge»
’’ oberai patronage respectfully,

MS 
6  a

A Competitive Ttst.
At a f rfa .t i r e i lM K l.

II. r .  (.R U iO R V  A  CO.. •
«  A 4 «'allffcruia »«_  Mu Vernarla««. 

1 Siaiill l  r.nl Ml.. Varlla«4 Oresaa. 
Sole Agent» for Pacific Co«*t for Payne ■ celebrated

J SidflSitiiJf l iM ,i i1lx. M.An,<

Address Plainly as above

samarjt^
* ~  CJHJCS ANO * ' ì

O e ,»» ’ fÍIÍS Í."1 ¡I

t i s % î  i.,- . .• '' 'r r '

r n ii-ii i», 
Thankful fur thu

J A C O B  S T K A I I C K  &  C O .,
515  MARKET STREET..

San Francisco,

NtvrarAiL». ^

f a v i n i

, Irret

SEWER WATER AND CHIMNEY PIPE
FIRE BRICK.THE AND CLAY 

DRUM TILE.VASES.RUSTIC FLOWER POTS ETC

GLADDING. McBEAN &C0
1310 TO 1316 MARKET ST S F 

OR LINCOLN. PLACER CO .CAL
Send for illustrated catalogue

»or kinder» 01 otre n f.vfvi 
"PPPtnor or 
»I. bnnmMttu ’* inv«|.| «oie 
A% prnr-iHjm : 
wonflerf»! i

$ 66?«item Addre« R  Hallet A C’o.
m» and f 5 » 
Portland. M

u

nt? V’i,- H.'»*? f r I
MWlCUL UL Mr

■ U ,  .1 bom«- Sumi'Uu rorth FF Ru*' 
i t n a f T i m i i r , . Porttumt Maur

’.N.U., »  int Serie«, Mo. « .


